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Morris-Copeland
Miss Dorothy Jo Copeland of 

Memphis and Carl VV. Morris Jr. 
of Hedley were united in marriage 
last Saturday morning at 9:00 at 
the home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. D. Orr, in Memphis. Tom 
Pickard, minister of the Church of 
Christ there, read the double ring 
ceremony in the presence of a num
ber of relatives of the couple

Given in marriage by her father, 
George Copeland of Memphis, the 
bride wore a waltz length semi- 
formal dress of white with a white 
shoulder length veil. She carried 
a white Bible topped with a white 
orchid, and carried out the tradi
tional "something borrowed,some
thing blue, and a lucky sixpence in 
her shoe."

Her sister, Mattie Lou Copeland, 
was maid of honor and Mrs. Caro
lyn Brock, sister of the groom» 
was matron of honor Cecil Welch 
was best man and Jimmy Brock 
served as groomsman. Mrs. Don 
Springer played traditional wed
ding music.

A reception in the home follow
ed the wedding ceremony. The 
lovely three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with white roses, rested on 
a pink table and was surrounded 
with white roses and pink candles 
The cake was cut by Mrs. Verna 
Lee Hood of Dallas aunt of the 
bride, and coffee was poured by 
Mrs. Elsie Gidden, great-aunt of 
the bride, and Mrs Carl Morris, 
mother of the groom.

After the reception the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth.

The bride is the daughter of 
George Copeland of Memphis and 
has been attending Memphis high 
school. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Carl W. Morris Sr. 
of Hedley and graduated from 
Hedley high school with the class 
of 1957.

The couple will make their home 
in Wellington.
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Church of Christ
You are invited to attend a 

Gospel meeting at the Church of 
Christ in Hedley from Sunday, 
Aug. 17, through Tuesday, Aug. 
26.

Dale Pearson of Amarillo will be 
the evangelist and Thurman Ellard 
of Memphis will be the song lead
er. Services will be at 10 a. m. 
and 7:45 p. m. daily.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Farm Bureau Barbecue
The Donley County Farm Bu

reau will hold its annual chicken 
barbecue August 15 at the Lelia 
Lake school house at 7 p m. This 
is the same date the Old Settlers 
hold their picnic at Tate Grove 
near Hedley. However after eat
ing all day at the Old Settlers 
Picnic, then everyone is invited to 
eat supper at the Farm Bureau 
Barcecue at Lelia Lake. Dane 
Perdue, president of the Donley 
County Farm Bureau says that the 
only requirement is that everyone 
must bring a half chicken per per
son for all that is in their party. 
The chicken will be left at the 
Moreman Locker in Hedley or at 
the Consumer Locker in Clarendon 
All chickens will be pickod up by 
noon on the 15th. People are 
asked not to bring chickens to the 
barbecue pits at Lelia Lake unless 
they get them there not later than 
1:00 p. m.

Perdue says that everyone is in
vited to this barbecue regardless 
of whether you are a Farm Bureau 
member or not. Just furnish a 
half chicken per person and the 
Farm Bureau will furnish the rest. 
The highlight of the evening will 
be a talk by Cotton John Smith, 
who has just returned from a tour 
of Europe. This should really be 
interesting, so be sure to make 
your plans to attend. Flip Breed
love will barbecue the chickens af
ter he helps with the Old Settlers 
Picnic.

Ah Enjoyable Trip
On July 17 Rev. and Mrs. T. E 

Caldwell loaded their station wag
on and little "Tag-along," one 
wheel trailer, with bedding, cook
ing utensils and grub, and took off 
for the high Rockies. They stop
ped at Hedley and picked up the 
Ale wines, including Pat of Jack- 
son, Miss.

The first night was spent on the 
ground at the Royal Gorge, and 
you have to see that place to ap
preciate i t ; some gully and some 
bridge over it. Then we went to 
Colorado Springs and saw the 
sights there, then to Denver where 
we attended ohureh services both 
morning and evening. Rev. Cald
well, at the invitation of the pas
tor, preached. The pastor is Dr. 
D. A. Bryant, formerly of Amaril
lo.

We then went on to the Rocky 
Mountain Park at Estes, Colo.,

School to Open Aug. 25
The Hedley school board met 

Monday night and set the date for 
the opening of school, Aug. 25.

The floors in the schools have 
been refinished and other necessary 
repairs made. The school will 
have one new bus, to be placed on 
Alfred Johnson’s route north of 
town.

UONS ROAR
This week there will be a meet

ing at the Lions Den of those who 
would like to make this, our sev
enth, the biggest and best of our 
Cotton Festivals. The meeting 
will start at 7:30 p. m.

Next week is regular meeting at 
8 p. m. A good program and plen
ty of good food is promised. At
tendance has been much better 
lately. Let’s keep it that way.

Last week was the regular fami* 
ly picnic at the City Park. At
tendance was 103, one of the 
largest if not the largest crowd we 
have ever had. And the chicken 
was among the beat if not the best 
ever cooked. The barbecue com
mittee and their helpers sure did a 
good job on this one.

FFA News
The FFA boys made their an

nual trip last week and report a 
very enjoyable time. They visit
ed Red River, N. Mex , and enjoy
ed the mountain scenery and sev
eral days of relief from the heat 
here.

Making the trip were advisor 
Doyle Messer, Bobby Couch, John 
Lee and Bobby Stephens, W. A. 
Jenkins, Wendall Stone, Johnny 
Dickson. Bobby Roland, Billy 
Maddox, R. E Butler, Doyle 
Clendennen, Jack Doherty, and 
Jerry Kinney.

and spent two nights there in the 
deep freese, one night on Grand 
Lake near Granby. Next we went 
to Craig, Colo., near the Wyoming 
state line, where Gene Caldwell is 
working for the Gulf Oil Co. He 
drove us on to the big showpiece, 
Yellowstone Park, where we met 
Mr. Bear, 25 of them, moose, elk, 
deer, antelope and a million other 
things, including Old Faithful, the 
Mud Geyser and hundreds of 
smaller steamers. Finally the 
best of all, good old Hedley and 
kfise.

Old Settlers Picnic
Bill Clay and several others are 

asking for a working at Tate 
Grove on the morning of Aug. 11 
for repair of the platform, benches 
and tables.

M. C. Allen has donated $25 for 
material for this repair. Anyone 
else wishing to donate, please con
tact the Hedley Lumber Co. or 
Mr. Clay. Anyone having a 1 z 12 
to donate, please leave it at the 
lumber yard and it will be picked 
up on the morning of the 11th.

Plana are still going forward for 
an unusually good picnic Aug. 15.

There will be a sign about five 
miles out of town on highway 203 
directing visitors to the picnic 
ground, which is 1 ^  miles from 
the pavement.

Don’t forget to bring a big bas
ket of food.

Delegates Chosen
At the recent Donley County 

Democratic convention held at 
Clarendon, two delegates were 
chosen to the state convention, 
Mike McCully of Clarendon and 
A. G. Alexander of Hedley. The 
two delegates were uninstructed.

Improvements
Improvements continue to be 

made in Hedley. The city barn 
has been moved from the water 
tower lot down next to the City 
Hall, and will house the fire trucks 
of the Hedley Fire Dept, and the 
Hedley Civil Defense unit. When 
this building is refinished it and 
the "new look" of the Spicer Fun
eral Home across the street from it 
will greatly enhance the appear
ance of that street.

New Deputy Sheriff
J. M. Dickson has been appoint* 

ed as deputy sheriff of Donley 
County, to take the place of H. C 
Shaw Jr., who resigned recently] 
J. M. will be stationed in Claren
don, and he and his family moved 
there last week. J. M. began his 
new duties Monday.

Assembly of God 
Church

Rev. Johnny H. Smith of Here
ford, new pastor of the Assembly 
of God Church here, announces 
that there will be services at the 
church on Sunday, Aug. 10.

/
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
TO ANY LAND IN DONLEY COUNTY

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C  C. POWELL PHONE 11

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office 

Phone 155-J Goldston Bldg. Ph. 230-J 

Clarendon, Texas
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w .'ith mingled pride and wonder you watch them — absorbed in their 
play. How sure the young builder’s touch... how graceful the deft girl- 
gestures! You treasure each promise for the future that shows in their 
choice of toys and activities.

And always in your heart is the prayer that they will grow up to a 
world as happy as the one you’ve made for them. A world full of oppor
tunity, where each may choose the life work most satisfying and fulfilling.

There’s one way to help make your dreams for them come truel Be 
on the watch for ideas that could deprive them of their right to free and 
independent action.

The idea, for instance, that “government should run such and such 
—a business, an institution, a service.” Yet experience has shown that 
the more things government controls, the less freedom there is for the 
individuaL »

Use your “woman-power” to refute this idea that “government 
should run things.” Remind those who are for such a theory that the loss 
of anybody’s independence is a threat to everybody’s freedom.

Very much aware of this danger are the independent electric light 
and power companies, because government already runs part of the 
electric business. And powerful people are pressing to take over more.
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OTY GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 43 for Delivery 
WHERE YOU CAN SAVE

25 lb. PurAsnow Flour 
10 lb. K 0 Flour 
3 lb. Armour Pure Lard
1  lb. White Swan Tea 
Folgers Instant Coffee
2 lb. Sunshine Crackers
3 rolls Northern Tissue
2 lb. Oleo, K 0
3 Sweet Milk Puffin Biscuits 
2 Cinch White Cake Mix

$2.05
.89
.69
.29
.95
.51
.27
.45
.33
.48

Fresh Meats, Dressed Chickens and Lunch Meats. 
Dairy and Poultry Feeds.
Troco Oils.
Double Crown Stamps on Wednesdays.

DR. D. H. COX
OOTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

HecUey, Tezaa
PHONES: Office 65—2 vmct 

Ree. 65— 3 rinse

RIFFLE LAUNDRY
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM 
Fluff Chying 

Pick Up end Ddirer 
PHONE 47 

We Do Finiah Work

CONNIE'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
We Serrice All Mekci and Models 

HOME — AUTO — TELEVISION 
Phone 54J Clarendon. Texas

White Wave Liquid Bleach 
Avocados, each
Kraft’s Instant Malted Milk, lb. jar 
Big Top Peanut Butter in refrigerator jar 
Real Apple Syrup for your hot cakes 
Jello Chiffon Pie Filling 
Town House Crackers, large size 
Cheezits . 1 8  Eagle Brand Milk
Supreme Jan Hagel Cookies, lb.
Sunshine Sugar Wafers, pkg.
Six 6 oz. Bondware Celd Cups

.39

.15

.48

.48

.14

.33
.33
.46
.41
.10

S

See the counters for meat prices and other items. 
We give Bunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  GROCE RY

CLASSIFIED AOS
Phone 101

Pirit insertion 10c per line, followiniz 
insertions 5c per line.
Cards of Thanks 75c

Elberta Peaches will be ripe about 
Aug. 15th. Leroy Luttrell, 8 miles 
northeast of Clarendcxi. 412p

I have some good dresses and skirts 
your choice for 50 ,̂ and a good Singer 
machine. Mrs. Hickey 402p

Lx>st in town, a black Chihuahua 
dog, answers to Trixie. Notify 
James Potts.

Wanted At Once — Rawleigh 
Dealer in Donley Co. See J. Marsh. 
715 Moody St., Borger or write 
ILiwleigh's, Dept. TXH'191 R, Mem* 
phis, Tenn.

Chase Radio 6̂  T V Service 
Phone 105, Clarendon, Texas

Representative for Harlans Flowers 
Willie Johnson—Phones 58 * 31 - 75

If it ia •  Justin boot you ar* 
looking for. Kendall has thena.

See the Informer for your rubber 
stamps. Good stamps and fast ser«
vice.

Ring Baptist Church
Preaching every 1st and 3td 

Sunday in each mondi.
J. E. Murdock, pastor

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do k. 
Finirii Woik at Laundry 

Dried if Desired.
Ws Pick Up and Defiver 

PfiOM 83
JIM ANNA HOLLAND

Taylor Motor Co.
NEW & ESSI CARS 

SEE US FOB A FAIR lEAL 
F in aid ig  Irra ig e i 

PbsMl64

See Us For Yoir
Aluminum Irrigation Supplies

FIELD AID SRASS SEEIS

lisecticiies aid Uvestwk Sprays

! Liquid Lawi a id  Shrub Fertilizer

HEDLEY Feed  & se ed

In addition to oni fine line of

Philco prodnets, we now have

the dealership foi

HOFFMAN
the host in fringe area television.

See onr display now at

Cherry Radio &TV

J
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B.W .M .U.
The monthly missionary pro

gram of the Baptist WMU will be 
held at the church Monday after
noon, Aug. 11, at 3.*00.

Mrs. Elva Davis will be the 
leader for the program. • Ladies 
taking part in the program are 
Mesdames R. W. Alewine, Curtis 
Kirkland, John Stephens, Oscar

Moore, Winfield Mosley, and M. 
L Sims.

Hostesses are Mesdames John 
Stephens, Curtis Kirkland, and 
Bud Hoggatt.

— — o ———
Mrs. C. L. Johnson spent last 

week end with the Cbas. N. John 
sons at Matador.

Read the Classified Ads.

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver, Publisher 

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas
Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910. at the post 

oIBce at Hedley. Tessas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.
In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 

not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for tneh advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advert^ 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the Character, stand* 
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
its h<»ing brought to the attention of the publisher. _______

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958. 

HJR # > » —H w w U r TW*« m  »k« U M .

n to p o s B O  c o N s r m r n o M A L  
AMBNDMKNT TO BB VOTBD 
ON AT AN E L B C nO N  f O  M  
HELO ON NOVBMBBB 4. ISSS.

HOU8B JO IN T B X SO LU nO II MO. 
M p r im i« «  M  •HcaSaM st t»  a «  C— ■
•UtotioB mt Tckm *• rt«wir« th»t 
MacU* la tW  oCftc« «T O m tp  ì «Sm  
m 4 Ju s tic«  oT tk« Fmc« ha tO M  w  
tk* CoMmiMÌon«n Co«rt mUf  «aUl Ika 
n«xt G m cral EUcetfam.
BB r r  RBSOLVBD BT THB LB6> 

ULA TU RB o r  TBB 8TA TS OT 
TBXASt
Sm Um  I .  SMtkm tS  «r A rttd a  I  

ot tka C onatitutiM  mt tka SCMt mi 
T « u a  to kcrckr m m k M  mm mm kv»> 
mitmr ts  r«*4 m  fattowat 

’‘S itU ia  SS. Vacanci«* la  Offlaw  Of  
J a 4 e *  Of Saparior CaarU  T a B t FIBaS 
By Tka C ori r aoc.

**Vacaacias ia  tk* mttimm mt tmitmt mt
tka S a p iia i t  Coart, tk« C oort mt C rto -  
laa l Ap p m Is. tka C aart mt CM I A ppaila 
aa4  tka DIaUrlet Coarta akall ka fO M  
kp tka G oaaraor a a tl l  tka  aax t aaa* 
aia Sia« Gaacral Elactioa ; aaS  -aana » 
ciaa tal tka o ffk a  of Couaty Jmémm aaS 
JaatleaB of tka  Paaea akall ka flH«4 
ky tka Commiaaloaars C oart a a til  tka 
a a a t aaccaadia« C caaral Blaetioa.*'

Sac. t .  Tka forepoinc C«n»iitatiotiaJ 
AaaaadMaat akall kc auLmittad to a 
oeta mi tiba auaiifiad alactora of tliia 
S ta te  a t  a a  alactio« to ka bald on tba 
fiaaC Teaaday a lta r  tka f i n t  Monday 
ia  N aram kar. ISSS. a t  w hkb  al««tioo 
aO kallota akall hara  prin ted  tk arao n :

*VOB Ika C aaatita tiM al A aiendm rat 
paaoMia« tk a t vaaaaciaa ia  tba offiea 
mt C aaaty  Jad«« and Jaa tk aa  of tba 
Paaaa akall ka fUlad by tba Commia. 
aiaaara C oart aaly  antU tka naa t Can* 
acal BWrtinn **

"AGAINST tka C aaatila tlaaa l Antaad- 
a a a t  providia« tk a t traeanrica in the 
affiea mt Coaaty in d « a  and Ju itk e a  of 
tka Paaaa akall kc filiad by tha Cam. 
aUaaiaaara C oart only n a til tba  naxt 
Caaaral Daction.**

If  U appaara from tka ra tu m i of aaid 
alai tin a tk a t a  m ajority  of aotaa 
kaaa kaaa caat in favor of aaid amand* 
am at. aanm akall bacema a p a rt of tka 
C oaatitatioa of tka S ta ta  of Taxaa.

Saa. S. Tha Covamor of Taxaa akall 
laaaa tka n aaaai ary proclamatloB for 
tha  alaatiaa karain providad for and 
a k ^  aauaa tbia prcpcaad ainandnront 
to  ka pabliakad in tha m annar ra> 
«airad  by law and akall caui* aaid 
alaatioa to  ka bald aa raouirad by tha 
C aaatita tiaa  and lawa of ta la  S u ta .

Sealy Golden Values

SEALT LOAFER LODIIGE $69.95 

Modern style and comfort.

SEALY REDI-BEDS $199.95

Sofa by day -  bed by night 

Save now on this convertible sofa

MOFFTTF HARDWARE COMPANY

LEGION NEWS
Next Tuesday night is the regu* 

lar monthly meeting of the Post.
Ted Maddox, new commander, 

and the other new officers of the 
Post will be installed. Rhea Smith 
service officer of Amarillo, will be 
the installing officer.

A free feed is promised, come 
early and stay late. Several items 
of business will be taken care of 
including repairs to the Legion 
Hall.

A supply of 1959 membership 
cards have arrived and you can 
now pay your '59 dues. The Post 
was allowed seven voting delegates 
at the State Convention at Ft. 
Worth last week end by right of 
their 133 members signed up for 
1958.

A Roaring Lion
Have yon ever visited a zoo at 

feeding time and watched the zoo 
keeper throw raw meat into the 
lions cage? The huge cat raises 
bis long sinewy body on his bind 
legs and with claws extended grabs 
the food in mid air, giving forth a 
resounding roar. The devil has 
the same characteristics The 
Bible says the devil is going about 
as a roaring lion, seeking who be 
may devour. This is a frightening 
thing about the devil. He walks 
about noiselessly as does the lion, 
and doesn't warn of his intentions. 
Indeed we are told he clothes him* 
self aa an "angel of light." We 
are not able of ourselves to with 
stand the onslaught of this raging 
beast, but we read in the Bible of 
an "armor" that God baa provid* 
ed if we will only avail ourselves of 
it. And we all have ready, access 
to this protection for its the limit- 
leas, ageless word of God. If we 
are "full of the knowledge of 
Christ" we can stand unafraid 
even in the presence of the devil.

....... ■ o —— —
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McClure 

and granddaughter Sharon of Lub
bock visited last Thursday with 
Mrs J. D. Masten and Letba.

Mrs. Pauline Masten of Welling
ton visited Friday with Mrs. J. D. 
Mastsn and Letha.

ATTENTION TOURISTS 
and Hedley People 
Catholic Services:

Holy Mass Sundays 8KK) A. M. 
July and August 

St. Mary's Chapel-Shrine 
Our Lady of the Panhandle at 

Clarendon, Texas 
Off Highway 287

Methodist Church
Attendance in the Sunday ser

vices was very encouraging. After 
July, which was the lowest of the 
26 months of the present pastorate, 
it was good to see the morning 
number doubled over the previous 
such service, and the evening come 
up to that same July morning fig
ure. Now that it seems most 
people who will be taking them 
are through with vacations, it is 
hoped that the upward trend will 
eontinue. Three of the intermed
iate girls who attended camp the 
previous week were present Sunday 
eveDing and two reported. The 
paator served m  a boys' counselor, 
wss dean of msa, and delivered 
one of the vesper messages.

District MYF Council mooting 
will be held at Crowell on Satur
day, August 16. All district and 
sub-distriet officers, ss well as lo
cal prssidents and two additional 
local officers, art expssted to at 
tsnd. Tho local group should 
have fivo in attondanso.

A nambor of acts of gsnerosity 
have been performed for the par 
sonage family lately Ordinarily 
this is from people who do not 
seek publieity, and are more inter
ested in getting the right things 
done than in getting credit for 
them. May their tribe inereaee. 

— o ■
Marvin Mullins is at home with 

a discharge after a 4 year tour of 
duty in the Marines. For the past 
year be was stationed on Okinawa.

Mrs. J. D Riley and ebildren of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Ruby Bromley 
of Clarendon visited Sunday after
noon in the M. W. Mosley heme.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Hargrove 
of Little Rock, Ark., visited here 
lest week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mosley of 
Amarillo and son Raymond Moe- 
ley and wife of Abilene visited in 
the M. W. Mosley home Tuesday 
morning. They had just returned 
from a vacation in Mexico City 
and other points in Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Winfield Mosley 
and Rusty are vacationing in Colo
rado and New Mexico.

Don Cox is attending a band 
camp at Canyon this week and 
next. He is the solo eornetist in 
their first band.

Mrs S. G. Adamson left Mon
day night to visit the Tom Sawyer 
family at Sheridan, Wyo.

I If it is a Juatiiz boot ,w . , 
I joo||ipg for, Kenyan has them.

C. L. Johnson and Booker Shaw 
attended the Legion convention at 
Fort Worth last week end.
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r. They Are A  Lot Alike
\

Plant that acorn in the right place and 
someday it will provide you with shade 
and protection. Plant your dollars in our 
bank and someday they will provide you 
with the comforts of life plus security for 
the day when leisure is your business.

Yotr're Wise To Save In A Bank...Our Bank!

Í,.

SECU R in STATE B A M
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas

We are now prepared to fill your

PRESCRIPTIONS

Bring them in to Mr. F. R. Pope, 

our Registered Pharmacist, who 

will fill them for you quickly and

accurately.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Alwa3rs Welcome

Phone 63

See Mjrrtle Kiricpatridi fat 
flowers or leave order at Wilaoo 
Drug.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195S.

SJR # 3— Number Nine on TKo Ballot.

raOPOSKD CONSTITUTIONAL. 
AMKNDMENT TO BB VOTED 
ON AT AN BLBCnON TO BB 
HELD ON NOVBMBBB 4. IW I.

SENATE JOINT BB8OLUT10N NO. 
S »repeeies to  Articio
IX of tiM CoootltnUoa of tho Stoto of 
Tozaa, by oddinp tooroto a bow ooctioa 
to  bo kaown ao Soetioa k. to provido 
tk a t tho Leeielaturo Boar autboriaa tko 
oroation of a  Uoopital D istrict coax* 
tsasivc witk tko iaoorporatod U nits of 
tho City of AanrUio. Toxao; on> 
tkorisinc tbo County of Potter to ron» 
dor tinsneisi aid to and participate in 
tite operation of cuck Uocpital Dictrict; 
nutiwrUins Uto Commiasionors Court of 
said county to sicoai and icry taxes 
on property outside tho incorporated 
U nits stich city ; furtiisr sutborisinc 
a  countywids Hospital District for 
Wiebits County. Texas, and sutborixiac 
tk s  crsstioa of two districts ia  Jof- 
farson County; and further providins 
tha t any sasb liaa Acts sbaii not bs 
iavsiid bscs uso of tboir onttripotery 
cborsster.
BB IT BB80LVED BT THE LBG-

18LATUEB o r  TBB STATB OW
TBZASi
Soetioa 1. That A rtk ls  IX of tho 

Constitution of the S tate of Toxss bo. 
sad  tbo sann  is boroby amendad by 
addins thereto another section to  be 
denisnated as Seetioa S. which ahaU 
road as foilowat

“Sactlaa i  (a) Tho Losislaturo may 
ks law autbociaa tbs craatioB of two 
hospital diatrieta, one to bo eooxtoa - 
ohro with and ba«o tbo aaau  boon» 
dariaa as tbs ineorporated City of Amo* 
riiio, as aucb boundariaa now exist or 
so they n a y  bareafter bo lawfully ex* 
tended, and tba otbar to bo eooxtoa* 
airs with Wichita C oua^ .

**lf each district or districts a re  en^ 
atad, they nosy b t autborissd to  lery 
a  tax not to axeeod Soyonty*fiyo Coate 
(7kf) oa tbo One Hundred Dollars 
(IIOO.M) yaluatloB of taxablo property 
witlila tbo d istrict; provided, bowavor, 
ao  tax n ay  ba levied untU opprovod by 
a  majority vote of the partie ipatias 
resident qualified property taxiiayins 
votara who have duly readarad tbatr 
pr<v«rty for taxation. Tba naxim um  
ra te  of tax n ay  bo ebaasod a t  subas* 
quont oUcUono so ions so obUsatioaa 
are not inpaired. and not to cxeaed tbo 
am x in u n  limit of 8evonty*flvo Cents 
(7kd) per One Hundiñal Doilnrs 
($100.04) vnluntioa, sad  no oketion 
shaU bo required ky aubaaqueat chansea 
ia tbo boundnrioa of tbo City of Anor*

*Tf oaeh tax ia authoriaod. ao  politi* 
Cai aubdiviaion or nnnieipality witbia 
or havias tbo anno bouadarioa s s  tbo 
diotrict may lovy a  tax for nadicai or 
hospital caro for aaady tadividnala, aor 
ahall tbey aia in te la  or eroet hospital 
facUitias. but tha distriet sbaU by rcao-

lutioa aaaunc all such roc pone ibili ties 
and shall awn me aU of the Habilit lw 
and oblisations (inehidiBS bonds sad  
warrants) of sneb subdivlaioBa or muai* 
eipnUUes or both. Tba nnxbnum  tax 
ra te  submitted abaU bo auffieieat to 
diseharso soeb obUsatioas. UabUiUon, 
and mpoasibUitiaa. and to n ninte ln 
and operate the bocpital aystem. aad 
tba L ^ is la ta re  n a y  autborixo tbo die* 
trie t to Imuo tax bonds for tbo pur* 
poos of tbo purebaae, eons traction, 
nequiaition. repair or rtaovatioa of 
improvenents aad  initially oquippins 
tba san s , aad snch boadn ahaU bo pay* 
able from aaid 8ovoatj*fivo Conte (7kf) 
tax. Tbo Lcsicioturo diaU provide for 
traaafor of title to proportioa to  tho 
districts

**(b) Tho Lcciolataro a u y  by law 
p o m it tba Conaty of Potter (fa which 
tba City of Amarillo is portUUy io
cs Ud) to render financial eld to  that 
distriet by pajriav a  p a r t of tbo ox* 
ponaoo of opwntiay oad m olataiainy 
Um systen  aad payiay a  p a r t of tbo 
debts of tbo district (whotbor aaanmed 
or created by tho distriet) and a n y  
autboriaa tba lovy of a  tax  not to 
exceed Ten Conte (lOf) per One Haa* 
dred Dollara ($100.00) valnatkm (ia 
addition to  other t a x «  porwUttad by 
this Coaatitntioa) npoa aU property 
withla the conaty out vrltbioat tho 
City of Amarillo a t  tho Uaw ooch lovy 
is made for such purpooea. If  ouch tax 
is outborixod, tho district ahall by rooo* 
lutioB aacumo Um rwponaihUitias. obli* 
yationa. aad UabiUti« of the conaty ia 
tbo m aaaor and to the extent herein* 
nbovo provided for political subdivt- 
tiona haviny bounder!« coextensive 
with tho d iatrk t. aad tba county ahall 
not tberaafter levy ta x «  (other than 
hareia provided) for hospital pnrpoa« 
nor for providiny bMpitel ears for 
needy IndividMla of tbo eom ty.

**(c) T h t Lcyialaturo a n y  by law 
oathoriM tho crMtion of a  hoopltel 
distriet withia Jofferaon Coonty. the 
boundariaa of which sbeU include only 
the a r «  oonprisiny tha Je ffo rs«  Conn* 
ty  Drnlaayo Distriet No. T aad tho 
P ort Arthur ladopoadeat School Dio* 
triet, «  such bonadari« existed oa 
tbo flrot day of Jaaaary . IMT, with 
tha pow «  to iasuo bonds for the sola 
pnrpow of pnrebaainy a  site for. aad 
tbo ooBstraetioa aad initial aqnippiay 
of. a  hcaaital aystean. aad with this 
pow tr to levy o  tox of ao i to  « e « d  
Sevmty*flvo Cw te (7$4) oa tho One 
Hun<faod Delloro ($100.(M)) valaatiea of 
proper ty therein for the pur p o «  ef 
peyiay the priaeipal end iateroot oa

**Tho erootloa of each heopital d to  
trie t efaell not be final on til approved 
a t  na election by a  an jo rity  of the 
rwidont prmMrty toxpeyiny vo ten  voi* 
lay «  eoid eleetloa who have daly 
r endered thehr property for tavatloa 
npoa the tox rods of either onid Drain* 
aye or « id  School Dtotiiet. ncr shall

saeh bondo bo iooaod or ouch tax bo 
levied aatil so approved by ouch voters.

“The district oheU not have tbo 
power to levy say tax for w ointenon«  
or operation of tbo bMpitel nr foeiU* 
tica. but ebell eontrnet with othw poUt* 
icni aubdlvieione of tbo state or privato 
iadividuak, asaoeiatioaa,
Uoaa for ooeh purpoo« .

“If tho district bereinabovo 
tborixod la fiaaliy 
bospital diatriet may he owatod oa^ 
braeiny aay part of tho territory with
ia ita booadarico, bat tha Loyialatara 
by law may authcri« tho em ttoa  of 
a hoopital diatriet iaaorpontiax there 
fa ìb »  rawiainder uf Jafforson Couaty. 
haviny tho pow en aad d a ti«  aad with 
tba ilaeitetioaa pressotly provided by 
Artiela IX. Soetioa 4. of tbo Coaoti- 
tatioa of Tbxaa. cxoopC that each dia
triet ahall ha eoafirmod at aa alactioa 
wbaraiB tba roaidnt qualified property 
taxpayiay voterà who have duly ran* 
dered their property within saeh prtv 
posed distriet for taxation oa tho oeoa* 
ty rolls, shell bo oathoriaod to vado. A 
majority of th o «  partirtpaUay ia tha 
olwtioa votiny ia favor of tho dirtriet  
eb«ii bo Boeeoaory for its eoafiramtloa 
aad for boado to bo tasaod.

**(d) Shoald tho Loyialatoro « s e t  
lews ia anticipatioa of tho 

odoptioo of this emendmoat. each Acta 
not ba invalid beoe« e of their 

entieipetory charoeter.**
Sac. S. Tha foreyoiay eoasUtatioasl 

aBMadawat aball be submitted to a 
vote of tba qualified oloctore of this 
state at tba yeneral Uaetioa to ba bold 
tbo first Twmday after tbo tin t  Mon* 
day ia November, 1068, at which elee- 
tioa all ballote aball have printed 
Uicff#on t

“FOE the aooatitatioaal aam idm nt 
autborixiay the Laytelaturo to erw te a 
HMpitai District coexteaaive with tba 
ineorporated limita of tba City of Ama- 
riiio. Texas, aad aathsrUiny Potter 
County to lead fiaaaeial aid to and 
participate ia  tbo operatioa of ooM 
Heopital District, aad farther aa- 
tboriaiay tba Lcyialataro to em to  a 
eouaty*wido Hoopital Diatriet ia Wichi
ta Conaty. Toxac. aad Hoapital Dia- 
tricto ia Jafforooa Conaty. Texas."

"AGAINST tha coaaUtatloaal am «d  
aawt aathorialay tha Layielataro to 
CTMto a Hoapital Distriet eoexteaaivo 
with tho iaecrponUd llaaita of tha 
City of Amarillo. Toxacw aad autheria- 
iay Pottor Conaty to lead financial aid 
to aad participate ia tha operatioa of 
aald HMpHal Diatriot. aad forth «  aa- 
thorialny tha Lcyialataro to er« to  a 
oeaaty-wtds Hoapital OJatriei la W M L  
ta Couaty, T oao, aad Howpital Dia- 
tristo la  Jaffcnm i C-ouaty. Texas."

Sec. 8. Tho C overà« eholl lesw  tho 
aocoaoary proeiemetioa f «  said oioo- 
tloa aad bava tho earns pahiiebed «  
requirod by tho oonsUtuttoa oad 
of thia

Dr. Jack L Rose 
Optometrist

505 Mbìd Sc. Phone 666
MEMPHIS. TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Aftemoona

We now have a

Portable Disk Roller
We can do your work anjrwhere, 
anytime. You don’t have to tear 

your plow down.

Bailey and Goad 
Welding

vy Clarendon, Texas

WE m i  BUY
Your old junk cars, scrap Iran 

and other meCaJa.
We pay Top Pricea

Wc Buy 6̂  Sell Used Pipe

Wrecker Service
Day or Night, Phone No. 1 >

Don’t forget Mobiigns wm 
MobOofl for troobts free

JESSBEAŒ ]
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i Shuifresh Biscuits 
3 for 
.27

Shuriresh Oleo

I

I
j

Í
!

i

¡

2 for
.39

Tender Cmst Bread

King size loaf .21

Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .21 

Short loaf .17 Hamburger Buns .18 

Why pay more for first quality bread?

3 lb. carton
.69

aCMtaOBIBBWOCKaK

«  i .Jumbo Tumbler Tea, ^  oz. glass .53 
Tea Bags, 48 bags .37
Princess Cookies, 2 lb. box .49
Jumbo Pies, box of 12 .49
Pie Crust Mix, 20 oz. box .39
Tissue, 4 pkgs. .26
Food King Tuna .19
Libby’s Vienna Sausage .19 I
Dole Crushed Pineapple, flat can, 2 for .29 
Reg. Tide, 2 for .68

!

MARKET SPECIALS
ROUND STEAK, lb.
SALT PORK, ib.
PRESSED HAM, Ib.
HOME MADE SAUSAGE, Ib.
1\ Ib. PICNIC PAK FRANKS

.49

SHURFINE
COFFEE . I

Lb.
Food King Coffee, Ib.

.79

.69
White Swan Coffee, ib. .891

_ i

\

7 9  \ ARKANSAS ELBERTA PEACHES, bu. 
4 4  I  FRESH CORN, 4 ears for 

VINE RIPENED TOMATOES, Ib.
RED OR WHITE POTATOES, 10 Ib. bag 

9 9  ° TEXAS CANTALOUPES, Ib.

$3.75
.25
.15
.59
.05

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
u ...

THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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